
REGULAR MEETING 

THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BLOOMINGTON, INDIANA, met in 
the Council Chambers in the Municipal Building on Thursday, November 
19~ 1964·!' at t11e ho11r of seve11 thi1"t~1 fou.r otclocl< (7:3L!- P .. r"'.1 .. ) E .. S .. 1'., 
in J'."'egti.lar session v1ith Ma:for John lL. 1-Iool(et', Jr., presiding,, 

Meeting called to orr.ler by Mayor John lL Hooker, Jr, 

A roll call of the Councilmen was taken by the C1t"rk-TPeasu1'er. 

Members Present: Cou_ncilmen ~· C., Da.y, lf .. Da:y'.} Derge, Fee, Faris~ 
Jol1r1so11 & L'1oulder1 

l\lso P1:-ieser1t: Ma.J'Or - Joh.r1 II .. 1-Iool<.er, Jr .. 
Attorney - James Cotner 
Engi11eer - Ray1nond Long 

Co11ncilrna11 Faris n1oved ~ seconded by Co11n.cj.lman Fee, tf1at mi11u.tes o:f 
t11e py•ev·io11s CoLlncil f.ieetir1g, No·vem]Je1:- .5, 196'-I-, be af>pro·verl as pu.b
lisl-ied and dist:-r•ibl1ted.. Motion carried u.nar1j_1nou.sly., 

Co1xnci.lrr!ar1 :Fee inoved,, secnnded by Cou.ncilmEtn Far· is, fox:' introdt1ctior1 
arid first T'ea_ding of proposed ...Z\pp1'opriati1_Jn Ordi11a11ce fi'-l--lJ-,. t-'lot.io11 
carried unar1.imot1sl:y ~ 

Clerlc .. ·Trea_s111"eT' reac1 pro1Jos2d on Orc1ir1aJ1ce 6!1·~0 ti· ~ 

C0Lrnciln1ar1 Faris n10\red ~ seco11ded by Cour1ci.ln1an Fee} that p1"oposed Ordi= 
11ancc~ 6L!-~2l.+ b2 ad1.ra.:nced ·to first reac1j_11g arid read 1J\l Cle1~J<..-1'reas1.lre1"'~ 
Motion carrj_1~d 

Cler1(~·T:-cerJ.5Lt:r•ei:' read proposed Or-dirHJJ1ce 5q.=21.~,,, 

Cot1ncilman Mo11lde·n n10·'\.r{-:~d ~ 

Ordina11ce 54=·25, r1rof>osed 
be advanced to fi_rst 

secor1ded 11;/ Cot1nciJ1nar1 I'aris ~ that 
O:r-dir1anc1.~ 6!..!--25 and pro1Josec1 Ordina11ce 

crnd rea.d Clerk.=T-r'c~1Js\1rer., 

6Lf·o••27 

f-tssista11t ~ I'-'larv·3.rd C1ax·1c~ ex.plained th.at PT'Ofiosed 01--din;:rnce 
fill·= 25 cor1cc:rr1ed 
SOY1 a.nd [via\Ji,:-:;011 

lea.nd. th_e sou.th sidE2 of 17tf1 Street bPti;.vc•E:·:11 J'acl<.-
1"ea.sor1 for th.is is l>P ca11se a.n Oil 

_ _ h_as ~xn. ior.J. :for a sr-::r·vicc~ st:-atior1 on corner of' l''11n.dJ.srrn 
and l 7t!·1 Str0~;;-:t"' 

T'Oposec1 O:rrJinance 611-=26 cor1ccr11s tJ·_~_c reaI' I.,,ot ~16 i.<n P,ller1 rs Additior1 
located a.t t11.e .fiT'st alJe·y 5rrtPI'rt2cti.o:.1 110r·t11 o:F. Se 
ton arH . ..i J__,._inco le: St:cect, to be lJsed DOl'"'.::tTl :fc r 
p ·for h.is ot11-2r ;;2'.":; of bus.i.T1t:ss ~ 

01,din;:-1r1cc~ fil.1---27 coI1CE:"l:rr1s t'i-\iO lots at tt1e co1~T1r::r of and 
DL1rrn Street T101"th to the al.le>.1 and .i.t 
Th_•? pu~rpose of t}1Js 

]) u_ild a TI2\\i office '\A}.i tJ.1 
1'1r., E .. B,, B:r·:yar1 is propos:i.11g to 

a]Jovr::: t:l1.r2 o:ff.ice ~ 

11.ftcr t11_e- ex.pla.11at.i.011 ]:J)' Iv1r ~ Clark:, t~he n11Jtion \,va_s c~:n-:ir5ed 

C1er1(=T:r'r::'.a.s1.ri.~· 1::::1" 1:2ad propose>J (}rdir1r---111c1;.~ fil}-25, Ordin.ancE' 6!.i.· 0·26 ~rnd Ordi~ 
nar1ce GLJ-~27,. 
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IY1011lden n:o·ved, seconded b:y Cou.ncilrnar1 :Fee~ that proposQd 0l"'ll.i
nan.ce 6!.!--.28 br:: c-t.cl'iJanced_ to fi:rst read:i..11g· an_d read 
1'-'lotion carri.efl u11ar1in10-u.s 

1'1ool::.c:t' -t1-1is 1vas thr:: v·ol nn.n_(;x_aticr1 
J"\T1derson an_d i=;:J-1e2 Von the sl1orir1ir1g centeT' 

located ora J>Jort11 Stre'--:it,, 

read 01:dir:taJ1ce 6L!--28., 



t-1El)--'OX' 1Ioo1<e1"' read the :follov;ir1g repo1"'t co11c-CT'nir1~1 a:n.n,?x.ation.,, 

REPO·RT 

For over six. j!ears tl1e Cj of BlooJni:ngton h.as 11ot a11r1exed a]1)'' 
areas exct~pt th:ro1Jgh ·volur1tary aru1exation... Since 1958~ it h~:ts been 
contint1ou.sl.y i.n~volved i11 1:Ltigatior1 in an r.rtternpt to expand a11d ta.h:f.: 
it1to t}1e Cit:y t11ose aY'E::.:ts \VhicYt~ in tt1e op5.r1ion of th.is a.dininistTation 
arid of pa.st atln1ini.s tra t5.or:1s ~ s hot1ld JJe 1)1"011gb_t in" 

1'h_e last effoI't 11y tb.e Ci.t:y to ~-.i.nne)'.. adjacent ·terr'itory \>Jas in 
Se1Jten11Jer~ 1962.. The Cot1nci.l, at tt1a.t time~ I"'edt~fi.r1ed t11e Cj_t:y bound
aries.. T11ere 1>Jere ~ o.f COlrrse ~ n1a11::,.1 peo_ple \vho q11estioned th.e cor:r·ect~ 
ness of tl1e 1962 ordi11aI1ce., Senne t11011ght it tool< ir1 Eil"eas vvhic11 sl1ot1ld 
riot be .inc1t1ded'" Others tJ-1ot1ght it failed to take i·n areas \>Jh.5.ch .sh.ould 
ha:ve }Jeen ir.H:l11t1ec1.. Ttie:ir objection "\~?as ]Jased upon. the cor1tention th.a.t 
if thi.?.y 1.vere to ·}Je anr1exed, all oth.e1~s similarly· sit11ated s}1011ld be ar1= 
nexed~ 

1'.\s an outgrowth. of thi.s opposition~ a~ suj_·t v.Jas filed. in the ~1on
rot~ Circ11it Cou.rt in. October~ 1962.. /".\fter· the initial pleadings had. 
beer1 filed the s11i t l•Jas dormarrt L1nti1 tl1is yec1T'.. J:JotJ.1i11g \\ias done by 
the Cioty to push the suit through to conclusion in 1963. 

The pt1r11ose of tllis acl111inistra.tion is to l''eactivate t11e: suit aJ1d 
bring it to a conclusior1., l'o\.'}ard this end~ last SrJrir1g t11e Co1111cil 
repeELled tJ1_e annexation ordinance e11acted Octobe:r~ 1952 a.nd t11.rcn1gl1 th.a.t 
T'epeal sougfi.t to 11ave the latvsl.1it pendi11g agair1st the City disrr1issed .. 
It v,;a.s t11e plan of t11e C.it:y Col1ncil~ i11 t]1e ever1t s11ch disn1issal was ob= 
tained!J thex1 to seek to annex those ar'eas 1,vhich ur1cri..1estio11abl:y belonged 
in the City. Tl1is effort failed and the Court held that the City was 
11ot f~n.titlec1 to repeal t11e ordir1ance!J have the s11it dismissed~ and t11.en 
come back with new and different annexation attempts. 
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Tl1e PT'esent effort 1J:,y tl1e Cit::-J1 is based upor1 a r1e1\1 anr1exatio:n orc1i= 
nance VJ]1ich in.cl11des part o:f tl1e areas •.vhJcl1 t11e or~dina.nce enacted in 
October, 1962 sought to annex. It is emphasized that the ordinance sub
mitted tonight does not~ in anj' :pla.ce, include any land 1}Jl1ich \-llas not i:n= 
eluded in t11e 1962 ordi11a11ce., It tioes, and partic11lay•ly along t11e sot1tl-1-
ern boundary, omit cert2.in tracts which were included in the 1952 ordi
nance. In the opinion of the City Attorney, areas not included in the 
1962 ordinance cannot be included in this ordinance. 

The City now proposed that the hearing to be held in the suit filed 
upon the ordinance enacted in 1962 be held and that the matter before 
the Court be t11e correctness and validit)I of the OI'dina_nce proposed to
night<& The City i11 no \.>Ja;/ seel<.s to avo_id a. hea1"ing i.11Jon thir; ord.ina.·nce., 
It feels that the effort of those who oppose annexation should be re
warded by their having an opportunity to be heard and their oppositions 
aired before the Court. 

In the event that the Court rules that the areas sought to be an
nexed sl1ould not be annexed, it is our understanding that the City will 
not be able to propose any fl-trther anne:x_ation excE;pt th.1"ough. v~ol1J.ntary 

petition for a two-year period. On the other hand, if the Court finds 
that the a1'.'ea ive see1< to annex by this ordinance sh.ould be annex.ed~ ther1 
the City will have broken the deadlock which has existed for over six 
yea.i-·s ancl t1ill be aJJle to proceed ivith an orde:rly1 annex.a:tion. _program .. 

·r11.e citJ' also l1nderstands that those area i:vhich were included in 
the ordi11a.nce ir1 1962 bl:it ivhic11 c1re orni tted in this OT'dinance, ma:y ~ per= 
t1aps ~ 11ot be an.nexed eJ(Cept ;roluntarily for a. pe:r'.iod of ti\IO !TIOJ:>e yea.rs., 

We point out that there are real savings in being included within 
th.e city bot.1ndaries., iVa:ter T'ates a:re approxirnately .SO% less inside the 
city than Ol1tside.. Ir1surunce i-·ate.s are less.. Trash ar1d garbage a1"e 
picked up by the city at no extra charge. It is felt that the saviugs 
to the landow:ner in these ite1ns will o:ffset all or a su.bsta11tial par·t 
of any increase in taxes. In addition city police protection, ambulance 
service, and fire protection will be assured and not subject to a con-



tr•act vJhich may or ma:y' not f)e renei .. 1ed each_ year.. We do not \Vant to 
indicate that this admin.istT•ation will not r•enevJ sue11 con.tracts, btrt 
the risk exists tl1at succeec1ing co·uryty and city ad1ni.nJ.s·t1"Etti.or1s rrna:y 
riot renevJ tl1ese a.gJ'eernerits .. 

. •) €.)' f" 
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Our e;<ainiT1ation of the proposed OT'di11ance indic.;rtes thE1t VJate1" 
seri.rice froin the cit:y is a\railable to the areas annexed.. Se1.ver se:t:'~ 
vice is noiv avai.laJJle, 01:0 ivi.th the gy•eat expansion of t}1e Bloon1ir1gtor1 
se1-\leT' system no1v under'')la:y ~ t\Jill soon be available" The peofJle res.iding 
in. t11e areas \1•1hich_ \.•te seek to t1nnex are a part of this con11nt1nit:y.. Tf1is 
proposed or.C~ir1ance tonight is another step in 1vl1at we k:11ovJ 1~1ill. be a 
long and perhaps bi.tter struggle on the part of the city to expand into 
tl1e areas where it nat11rall:,1 ~ logically an.d legall::_.,1 i.s enti.tled to inove,. 
t'le as1< onl:>' that those people iI1volved gi<ve the n1atter ca1"ef11l stucly 
and con.sideration,. 

In. the 1nany mo11ths siT1ce the petitior.1s against annex£1tj_on h1ere 
gatI-1.cred, c:i.rc11rnstances have changed and. a n11ml1er of those who signed 
suc11 petitions ma:y fi11d thensselves in a different sit11atio11 noi\T than 
then. If there are those who would remove their names from such petiti.ons, 
they should contact the Mayor's office ar1d arrangen1e11ts fot• their doing 
so tvill be inade .. 

Councilman Fee moved, seconded by Councj_lman Faris, that proposed Ordi
na·nce 6'-1-=29 be advar1ced to fix·st reading and read by Clerlc='I'reast1rex· .. 
iY1otion car:i:iied 11n.ar1irno11sly" 

Cle1'"'k-Treasurer read proposed 01:>din.ance 6Ll--29 .. 

Counci.lman C. Day moved, seconded by Counci.lman Fee, that the City 
Clerk-Treasurer be instructed to inform the Publi.c Service Company to 
add to the City system a street light at the intersection of \\lest 8th 

, and Spring St1~ee·ts.. !Y1o·tion ca1"ried unanimo11sly .. 

Mayor Hooker asked Mr. Jerry Femal, Director of Parks & Recreation, to 
explain the request for an additional appropri.ati.on and also the items 
for reduction under the request and also something about the i.tem that 
appeared in the paper the other evening in regard to the possi.bili.ty of 
availabi.lity of Federal funds for park land. 

Mr. Femal explained that the request under item 11 - Salaries, was a 
request for $1, 800 .00, the amou.nt needed to cover the salar:i.es from 
the middle of Dece!llber to the end of December. This was not antici
pated i;,Jhen th(~y prepared their· bu.dgets for this year .. 

He furthel' explained that item 25 - an amount of $1,826.56, is an amount 
h'll.1 .. i.ch is dl1e ove1"" tv,10 yea:rs to an e11gineer•.ing firrn in Indianar:olis for 
n1al<ing t11c engineer~tng plans for t11e 1"epair of Tl1ird Str•eet Svvin1ming 
Pool. This has not yet been paid. 

k-Ie ex.plained that the other iterns 11nde1" transfe1" were iterns of tT'B_I1s~
fer within the Park & Recreation budget. The only add:i.tional appropri.
ati.ons over a11d abo\re t}1eir budget was the itern undeT' salaries a11d tl-1e 
it·ern for the pay·tnen.t of the engineeririg fiI'm,. 

iYlr .. Femal stated th.at there %'ere t\AJO or three Federal programs l)rougb.t 
to the:i:c attention at the E'!ansville rneeting of the India1.1a .Pa.rh: & Rec·~ 
reation t~ssociatiorio The rni11or· details rega_rd .. :Lng all three Fede:r~al 
assistance programs h.ave r1ot been spelled Ot.1t arid \>Je plan to inal<e con= 
tacts \V.ith. the 'Variou.s offices to deteT'rni11e sarne ar1d see :Lf 1.ve can 
con1 lJl)' tvit11 these reqv_iren1er1ts ~ It \.vas explained t:-o us that tf'1eT'e 
are certain req:_u.irernerrts al~read~l }.;:11oi;,.,-1n; or1e, t11at the Cit)' have a rnaster:" 
111a:n of rece11t orig.iT1 t·hat cleaI'ly ir1dica:tes theiT' :pla.11 of de\relo1Jn1e11t 
for pa1~}( &. :bec11 2a.tior1 ai-'eas o Seco11dly, that \\;;e J1a"'ire 11ot e:ntc~recl into 
any fir1ancia.l obliga.ti.or1s for pl.rrchase of said lar1d.. T11.ird, tl1at VlE: car1 
11ave n1ade arrangeint=:r».ts for 011ti.on~ ]Jl.lt [1a>;re 11ot 1T1ade f.i.naJ p11x•ch.ase agree,m 
n1ent e f'cn.lT'th, 'h'e have not: r:ngagt:d in con_den1r1a-tion prOCf~edi.11gs before 
ina1zj;ng ap11l5.catJ.on..:. I·t >;Vas also brov.ght to ot1r 21.ttc'.~ntior1 tJ1at i.n cases 
1rvhe:re cities are i.v1te1Jciing to bv.:/ \lery srnall ure21s o:f teri' acres or less~ 
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that their chances of getting Government help is greatly diminished. 
There were other programs discussed; one dealing with the develop
ment of recreation for the ill and handicapped under the John F. 
Kennedy Center for Performing Arts Bill, and another in which cities 
would 'receive assistance in acquiring open space land in Urban Re
newal areas for parks, playgrounds and recreation purposes. 

Mayor Hooker pointed out that the other day at noon, not on the tax
payer's time, but on Mr. Sargent's lunch hour, he had jotted down a 
few notes which turned out to be a poem, and the Mayor asked Attorney 
Cotner to please read the following poem written by Street Commissioner 
Sargent. 

THE LEAF BREED CREW 

Oh, colorful leaf why can't thou be 
A permanent part of a towering tree? 

You fall to the lawn and into the street 
Then, starts our program of clean and sweep. 

We work in an area until it's clean and neat
Knowing all too well we will have to repeat. 

The telephone rings several times a day 
From the other end a voice will say, 

"It's been six weeks since you cleaned my street". 
We, knowing too well when we began our beat. 

We may have missed some leaves in a pile 
But, we will be back in a little while. 

We'll clean and sweep from dawn 'til dusk 
For the clean up of leaves is a seasonal must. 

Eight long hours on a man-sized chore 
And we won't be home for another four. 

He'll miss his dinner and he knew he would 
.Just to move a few more leaves for the neighborhood. 

The sacrifice for this dinner and sleep 
For taking from the street the falling leaf. 

Leaf cleaning is his job and his job is grim, 
But the streets get cleaned and it's thanks to him. 

"Thanks" is a word that'll get some heed 
When you talk to a man of the leaf crew breed. 

- The Leafless Friend -

Councilman H. Day stated that he like all other citizens had hugl1 
piles of leaves in front of his house, but he felt that Commissioner 
Sargent and his crew should be commended for the very good job they 
are doing. He further stated that he had been in Baltimore and other 
towns in Maryland and their streets like ours were covered with leaves 
so we are not alone with our problem. 

Mayor Hooker stated that he, Engineer Long and Councilman H. Day, had 
attended the f:overnor's Lith Annual Conference concerning the water situ
ation and it was reported that many communities are in much worse shape 
with their water problem than we are. 

Councilman Fee asked about the item paid under the Water Department, 
in the amount of Sl,127.52 to the Marble Cliff Quarries. 
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Mayor Hooker explained that this company supplies lime that is 
used in water and this purchase was for the installation of a bulk 
plant which is presently sitting on top of the Griffey Plant Sta
tion. 

Councilman H. Day moveq, seconded by Councilman Moulden, that 
claims presented for payment on November 20, 1964, be allowed. 
Motion carried unanimously. 

No further business to come before the Common Council., Council
man Fee moved, meeting be adjourned. / 

,. 
/' -::) 

Meeting adjourned at the hour of. L~1hti~rty o'lJ:oSJv'}B:50 P.M.) 
E.S. T. .f I ·;··' \/0 .... i !" 

/' i f / /I /' . /, " , , , , 1 ,iv·· / .· /I / 
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